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Not at nil. Polygamy is
wh.'U tho new Ubinot wns ho- - . Kpw Testament, while Dr

ing it was discovered that tht in wJ.,nmj rPlnu,ks: "It must bo granted
ivrwfc ,. ;nny compelled Mix Cameion Vpw Testament contains no pre-t- o

take the War Department, whero ho
lirollibitinE ,lvery." ;

bo u!' no eai ilv upo to the tai itr men
'd. Vns Hebrew slnvrry tlio inmf as hftttbrn

of Pcniiiylvauia, and Mr. Clinse of Ohio, '(Im,
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c.Milrrd term of Gen. vho has thev would with us white folks. They
jU'Ceptod the position of of War kill us, as they did in St. Domingo;
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they sell vt slaves to tho Aloli- -

'
TLe election of this dotur. Uonists ; our children are alike .ccure

gogne to this position, at a lima when 'against slavery and the wiles of Aboli- -

rvry conservative mind is engaged for tionism.
tlio good and peace our country, an "12. If slavery is IMyin. origin,' are not

outrage every Unirn mat, in tlio'"11 which deoounce it, or refufo fa

nation. It in!,til,,u 15 rebollia against God and Hisseems as though liepubli- -

members of our at the lwi?"

are striving to their utmottj I'eing part of s economy, is not
tocontribulo to every extreme e creature of Government.

n:.-a..r- to "precipitate tho country into) DiRTTWoTK."Il7olefle"rson Star
initi;aUo Mr. Wiimot is the to convey idea that all
Ustmnnwho thould b.en thrust of late Teace Congress, who
upon the counsels of the ration at this labored to bripg about ft settlement of our
juncture of our public affairs. There is,11ltional diffisult'es, were engaged in
not an individual witl.in our State doing dirty work. extract fid-;a- s

contributed so largely to bring about; lowing :

our present troubles. Disunicnists, Wo it stated that Judge White, of
wliftl-.- termed .Secessionist, or Aboli- - j Pa., s a member of the 'Peace
tion ists, to bo together in Congress,' at Washington, 'was willing to

order to ascertain which can contributeido,a:,ll,i"e; . 'onl.v n,en
against the duty of the

the amount of fanaticism to bigreatest ing Convention, from our State, were
their darling object to a close the tctalinncl David Wiimot. Judge Wlnth nus- -

ovcrtln',-- of our government. I his part of the State.
The Deruncratic their Tho future will .how whether Judg

votes for tho Hon. Wm. H. Welsh, who White, or Messrs. and Wiimot
now represents th York District in the'were engaged in doing "dirty work
Senate; he having received the caucus
noTiinstion on tbo third ballot, over
Judge Carrpbcl!. Tho vote stood, Welch
19, 13. Mr. Witto wits with-
drawn at bis own

JatTDe Witt Littlejohn, fora number
of years of the Now York Assem-
bly, ba Won appointed Consul to Liver-
pool, in place of Beverly Tucker, of Vjr.
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very article on our present difli-culti- e.

fiom which wo take the following

paragraph:
If our Constitution does not uit tho

exigencies of tho times, let o diventour- -

thnn In

of our whole tako the proper iiteps
and niaka itueh amendmei.U a

nod then trust to Providence for the
future."

This uits our tasto exactly. It in pre-

cisely what tho have boen

contending for yearn, and if ho
in this good work, ho may yet

Lord's somo errom
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work

desire no change, ot amendment, to Major of
the Constitution. We think it is good .Suunter .this Name didactic enthusiast im- -
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tlieso defects caubo remediod, wo rro ir.

favor of amending it. P.ut no further.
We hope this evidence of conversion on

the part of our neighbor, is not deceitful.

The change is a radical one, is true;
but how common is it for men to pass

3ud ii'tily from ono extreme to the other.
The vilest sinner often becomes all of a

sudden the meet devout Christian. That
this Hpirit of contrition may extend to the
whole Kppublican tribe, in our ardent
prayer. That it has already penetrated
tho hoarts of the members of the political
Inmily that now occupies thi hite

' 'country be , House, is pretty for
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tl e country thould be dovoutly thankful
to a gracious rrovieme.

If our neighbor should unfortunatoly
get into trouble with Abolition frisnds

uttering thesn ccr.servatire sentu
monts, wc hope bo may find consolation
in the following lines :

" This is tho w.y I b.t e sou; ht,
And mourned boc.u;e 1 found it nut."

The New Tariff.
Tho now tariff law goes into efloet on

the first day of April. changes from
the present system arc so numerous and

he the representative visited -- pet, "riuiioH, difficulty oni.rel.cnd
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the customs. There arc serious approhen-sion- s

that this law will proyo an entir?
failure, far nt regards tho princi.

lo objects of its enactuient protection
Why not the Lord T1k of revenue, as

Aij,ra

from
editor

or as

of ol

it

so

compared with the przsent law, ranges
from t'io to ticcntif per cent on the princi-
ple articles of importation. Th's will
be necessarily prohibitory in some melon
ces, hence no revenue will hi derived.
. On the ether hand, the South, being the
buyers and consumers of the products of
the manufactures intended lobe protect-
ed by these high rates, having set up for
themselves, and adepted tho present tar-i- tl

law," will cease to purohase from the
Northern manufacturers, who will thus be

nf a market. Of what avail will
their high tariff be then? The foreign ar-

ticle can find its way, not only to Iho
people of the seceded states, but of the
whole West and Northwest, through the
Southern ports under . much lower rate
of duties. The relative importations
New York and New Orleans will bo re-

versed, and this law is thus likely to
prove lobe worse than a failure.

calling
extra seasion of Congress, wo hope it will

lo look after our national interests
this regard, rather for the purpose
of blockading Southern ports and thus

civil war.

ftaTAVe cll the attention the dvo-cat-

of capital punishment to the con-

fession of the negro Orem.on our outside,
who died fewft F, Baltimore. hi
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bodied in Sharpu'g Though wiu.... rv..n,ast n
for Sharpo's rilles, and tho plurk that
induced theno Now England men to uko

them."
This ii an extract from sermon

preached by this religious fsualic, and is

in Etrlot keeping with nuniereiH sonti-men- ti

uttered in his pulpU during the
troubles in Kansas. Through tho instru-

mentality of this man, thousand.) of dol.
Inrj were sent to Kanvan for illegitimate
purjiofes. Now, when, according to the
reprerentaiions of tho Kmigrant Aid So"!
sioty, the poojdo ar in a starving eon.
dition.hU philanthro)V sceinii to seek an.

other channel. During the excitement
We of' jn Anderson, Kort

for

his

rate

deprived

than

for

mediately sot about raising a collection
Major Anderson anJ his starving (?)

soldiers, and, as is usual among s.ioh men
follow Ihe lead officii zealots us Beech-er- ,

succeede 1 in collecting a largo amount,
which immediately sent lo Major An-

derson upon the receipt of which tho
gallant immedlutnly returned the
same from wheuao it came; stating that
they had plenty of everything, and did

not wish himself and his gallant band to
bo considered an object of charity, and

stated to the reverend gentleman that his
funds might bo more properly applied in

the vicinity of New York, as ho believed j

in the doctrino that "charity always begins
at home."

We hope this gentle hint will proo Jof

some benefit to this religious braggart,
and his philanthropic congregation ,whosu
charity, we fear, covers a multitude of
sins.".

Sent Among His Fkienus. We

pleased to see that Mr. Lincoln has ap-

pointed Tom Corwin Minister Plenipo-

tentiary to Mexico. Tho public no
doubt rocollcct, that during Mexican
war Mr. Corwin expressed great love and
syn pathy for Santa Anna and his army,
violently opposing the granting of either
men or money, to enable iht Government

when country rngigod in a Torsgo
war.
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of interests of llin State. To Ids assid-- 1 aged 73 years.
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meaKiire .Senate lurgoly duo. sumption, the ith mmaot, ju,,,,
Ditl'ering from him, as we do on of

party doctrines, wo yet feel it bean
act Jus tioe extend him, on re-

tirement oflice, that meed of praiso
to which he is entitled."
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and speech tho .

Hon. Wm. Bigler, in tho United Stales 17 ,OL'" A!I CiRAIX.
. . now offers purchason suncnir

Semite, on the of January last, and uf FLOUR, RYE, COIl.N sni ul
accompanies it with the following merit-
ed and hearty commendation

Hon Wm. Dicker's Speech. On ur
first page, this week, will be found the. el
oquent and well speech of Senator
I5iglr of Pcnnsylvniiiu, upon the atate. of c. n. TUBUS, the suinswJ

Union, which a more eloquent
and patriotic has not boon made during

present session of Congress. It is a
lit mnmento for honorable gentleman
to leave behind him as ho is about retir-
ing from the service of his glorious old
Stuto, ono which no man of that
commonwealth, we caro not what no- -

litical opinions can ashamed of.
i.i .t .1 -- r I
iv uicuui, iiie iicri'iiuii u .i.iu
a btatevumi in every line, and will live in

hearts the penile after its author
hall hayo been gaiherrd home. It ought

to be a tource great regret that such ft

man is go out of tho council of the na-

tion at this time when others
minds like his needed when alone
tho carrying out of such as Iip
so fully e.t r sses can tho
country from disruption, b'ood h ", und

thousand horrors ol a ivur.
For many years we have boen fin admi- -

rer of Senator Ihgler. For many years
we have kuown him as a and reliable
Democrat, ai cue when Know-Noih-ingis-

kwept over his State, wiping out
nearly every vettigo of Democracy, and
with which many of tho oonpro-mire- d,

refused to conifromiie with it and
accept of position of Governor by

i'. votes. have knon him
long and favorably, never have we
seen occupying a more cosi-tio- n

than now, when he is retiring from
the place he has for Iat years
ably filled, with honor both to himself and
his constituents, never have him
in a prouder position than that of making
a last elicit to pour oil upon i!,o trouh'od

to prosecute tho war. In one of his speech-- , waters, and, tho of his abilit
es ha said: "If I (vet ft Mexican, I to assist re unr.ing ati'l saving this gl- -

rius L nion. fortunate ir.aeed will thewould welcome General Taylor and hisi r ,country be it lie one w ho nieceed bun
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